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THIS IS SERIOUS. SPEAKER REED SUSTAINEDA LETTERLFROM BLALNE.WE PAY COMPETITION DOWNED.
ToIt Takes a Board f Health

Handle Such cases.IN- -ABAITIT ISIF A DECISION OF THE UNITED
STATES SUPREME COURT.

HIS BON'S
AKIIUGG New York, Feb. new casesHAPFV

FOR THIS SPACE of typhus fever have developed within the

last 24 hours. All the patients haveThe Scr rt la Chiefly Con
YOU

been removed to the Riverside hospital.

ONE BOTTLE OP

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the most skeptical of ita
real value. By its use you can save your-
self from the suffering caused by the
eruptions and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It j purifies tbe'.blood, giv-
ing it renewed vitality and force.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-
tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorousjhealth.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it
the most reliable blood purifier that can

TO INFORM YOU THAT NO
cerned In ssefraudlnif Mrs.

Blaine From the Charge oi Hot.-Hill-

to Mis) Son's wife.
Washington, Feb. 29. Mr. Blaine has

THE NAYS HAVE IT TODAY

HAVE GROCERY HOUSE PETITIONS AGAINST THE
FKEK COINAGE BILL.

furnished.the Associated Press for pub-

lication a long statement, on .'the mar-

riage andjdivorce of his son, . G., jr.
Secretary Blainejsays:

In Western North Carolina sells goodsntNOT A Resolution Reported to the
"Sinceithe separationJW jny son and De used, while it is entirely safe for pa-

tients of all ages. For sale only at .lower prices thnn we make. hit wife, threeand aalf years ago, my

familyjhayesilently'borne Jeverv misrep

House Makinit the Sliver Bill
the Special Order For March sa-- 4

The Resolutlou Coines up Mon-
day.
Washington, Feb. 29. Among the

TRIED

The House of Representatives
Has the RlKht Decide What Is
a Quorum of That Body The
Importers' Case.
Washington, Feb. 29. The "no quo-

rum" case, in which the legality of the
Dinghy worsted act was attacked by
Kollin, Joseph & Co., importers, was
today decided by the United States su-

preme court. The Dingby act was
passed through the action ot Speaker
Reed in counting a quorum when there
was a quorum of members present but
not voting.

The importers maintained that Speaker
Reed's action was in violation of the
constitution and that an act passed in
this manner was void. The United
States circuit court for the southern dis-

trict ot Kew Verk, decided against the
United States, and in favor of the impor-
ters on this ground, so that the case
came before the United States supreme
court, adverse to the constitutionality of
the"no quorum"method of parliamentary
procecdure. The United States supreme
court in an opinion by Justice Brewer
holds that the "no quorum" rule was

resentation, every slanderous attack,

Sixty five English printed cham-

ber sets in three pretty colors, 10

pieces to the set. Only $1.90 set.

100 dozen heavy hotel goblets at

20c set. We expect to keep this

goblet in stock hereafter for this

low price and not offer you a few

dozen at a bargain, and when

you come lor them meet you with

the word "all eut." Thev will be

here when you come for them, if

the factory can make them as fast

as we can sell them. See our bat-gai- n

counter.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,

CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.

grant's:pharmacy.:
The general tendencvCof "Buncombe

We do not offer to sell any goods
cvei y newspaperjinterviewjwhich it hus
pleased the now divorced wile to inspire.
The one person aimed at has been Mrs. Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a numpetitions and memorials presented and

referred in thesenatetoday wasonefromOUR Below Cost Blaine, the last outrage, embodied in
the decision of the judge nt Deiidvood, the Charleston, S. C, chamber of com
Dak., assumes amomcial character which

ber ot cases it is not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

And then live on the losses, but give you makes it impossible to remain longer
silent. To remain.silent. would be to
accept and perpetuate a great wrong

merce against the free coinage of silver,
one from Canton, M., to the same ef-

fect and one from Cass county, Mo., in

favor of a free coinage bill. dinner pills, and readily cure constipauniformly low prices on every article.Java andm oc Hfl
to my wile, and gagreater wrong to
ray grandson, than even the publication
of the truth can inflict upon him."
fcMr. Blaine then prints a letter he ad-

dressed in 1886 to Kev. Thomas I.

tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be

The rules committee of the house has
reported to the house a resolution mak-
ing the silver bill a special order for
March 20, 23, and 24- and Mr.Catchings
lias given notice that he will call the res-

olution up next Monday.

A. D. COOPER, Ducey, rector St. Leo's church, No. lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whedcrcr used it

valid aud that the house of representa-
tives had a right to make such a rule.,

STAPLE AND FINIi GROCERIES,
THE.M'KINI.EV.ACT.

16 East street.iNew York city, the
minister who married his son.
Secretary Blaine charges that he did
so knowing that his son was under age,
aud adds:

;T HERE AT LAST. win be with the happiest results.
Try them and judge for yourself. For

sale only atDo ho at once nnd noteihe
ItsThe Supreme Court AffirmsHardBut IIlNhop Joyce Han aNORTH COURT SQUARE.

As a servant of God, to whose ministry41 PATTON AVENUE. :?H Constitutionality.
Washington, Feb. 2'J. Three cases inyou are ordained, I call God to witness GRANT'S PHARMACY

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
difforoTice botwoon it ami thj which the importers sought to test thebetween vou and me. OI whatever evils

resulting from this deplorable marriage
constitutionality of the McKinley tariffmy son may be the am hor or the victim RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-

macy is the best cough medicine you canact were today decided by the Unitedthe guilt be on vour head.

Time In Doing 8o.
Bishop yce, who preached at the

First M. E. church, Patton avenue, yes-

terday, had a rather hard experience in

getting to Asheville.
He had intended to arrive here about

7 o'clock Saturday afternoon, counting
upon a train Unit once was but now is
not on the Western North Carolina road.

When the good Bishop arrived at

Mr. Blaine then uses on to cliargethat States supreme court. Ground on which
it was maintained that the tariff actkind vou have been buying. i.

use ior yourseu or your cnildren it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
U 13 .

BON MARCHE." was unconstitutional was that the to-
bacco rebate section of the bill had been umuircw. ekii vmc only ai

the marriage was arranged by Miss
Nevins fur, more than by his son; that
the stuteinent that "Mrs. Blaine broke
up the marriage relations ol my son and
lug wife" is false, that he offered the
voung couple a fine house, rest free, and

omitted in its enrollment after the
passage by congress and that thereforeWe make a permanent cus GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
37 SOUTH 9I4IN STKEET.l Paint Rock-h- e was amazed to learti that

there would be no passenger train to
Asheville earlier than Sunday afternoon.

the bill signed by the president was not
the bill passed by the legislative depart-
ment of the government; also that the
reciprocity leature wus a transmission

and camphor ice as the ultimatums forThis, of course, was distracting to him,
GRAND SALE OF chapped hands and all similar skin trouas he ex peeled to preach at 11 in the

morning.tomer of every person to bles, many persons find that the aDulica- -to the executive ot the lawmaking
tion ot either of them aggravates theirpower and therefore void, vitiating the

whole act, and lastly thih the act was
after some telcgraphim:, per-

mission was given by the railroad au trouble, to sued UAMrrlU-GLYCER--
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

thorities lor the Bishop to come to Ashe-
ville on a freight truin which was soon

void because of the sugar bounty pro-
vision.

The United States supreme court afwhom we sell the first pmind. You may be under the impression that it to leave.
Drawer nt ail, 3!i, '.l nnd Allots. Chtm'M This provision was hailed with delight

$2,500 a year, but that the wife, nee
Ncvius, declined to stay in Augusta on
any terms; that she finally left Mr.
Blaine's house nt Augusta on the eve ol
the arrival of her husband, ami that she
was at times insulting in Mrs. Blaine's
presence. Mr. Blaine concludes:

"I-'a- r be it from me to hold my son
blameless; though when his youth, his
uncompleted education, his separation
from the influences of home, exchange ol
a life of hopes and anticipations fur
premature cures and uncongenial com-
panionship, are considered, 1 hold him
more sinned against than sinning. Bui
his mother, at uo time, in thought, or
word or deed, attempted to separate
this man nnd his wife. On the contraiy,
she did not fail by liberality, by consid-
eration, and by extenuation, to toster in
every practicable way their happiness
if happiness to them had been possible "

miiken but little difference wbere you buy
firmed the judgments ol the New Vork
and Illinois circuit courts ot the United
States, in lavor of the constitutionality

hv Bishop Joyce, mid he climbed on the
freight. The train hail not proceeded far
before a coupling broke and the engine

at 3.1, 43, 53 and (Wet. Gowns at S!l, tilt.

79, 88, O'.lets, $1.17. 1.H7. Skirts ai 4,
88. OH, 78, UHcts, $1.18, $1.38.

of the act.your GROCERIES. Nothing could be farther
and severul cars went on on the trip, Crawford's First Speech Won.while the remaining cars, including thefrom the truth In groceries as in every

These Roodnnre full siie, nicely trimmed,KROGER. Washington, D. C, Feb. 27. Rep-

resentative Crawford made in the house

INE COMPOUND" is a boon--it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious Ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su-
perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

conductor s cab, were lelt far behind.
Bishop lovcc then held an informal re-good materiul and well tnude. Also a full thing else can be found the good, the indif ligious service, having for an audience

the conductor, flagman aud a brakemanline of Hamburg, Nninsno and Swiss this afternoon his first speech on an
amendment offered by him to the Indianor two.mliroldrrics and Torchon Lace, White appropriation bill increasing the pay ol

ferent and the bad. Not to go into further

details we simply tell you this: From us the superintendent ot the ludian schoolGoo s, and GinKhums; all new Spring Goods.
REAL ESTATE. at Cherokee, N. C. The bill as reported

The engineer of the train ran a mile or
so before he found he was pulling an
abbreviated train, and then went back
alter the remainder. There was no
further accident, and the Bishop reached

LOTTERY ACT ALL RIGHT abolished the office of Indian agent atyou will get the beat and nothing but thewJL"?tWaltkk B. Owth, U -- a.i ..rtiiiii. that place, and the extra work wasthere- -

byput on the superintendent. 1 he amend'ITbest, nnd you will get it at prices that theGVVYN & WEST, BUN t. COVERS FOREIGN ION
CERNI IN ITb 8COH1S.

Asheville about 1 o clock Sunday morn

COLORED REPUBLICANS.

mcnt was adopted.

With Their Great Seals.closest purchaser will endorse.
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn) Washington, Feb. 29. Sir Julian

Pauncefote and Secretary Blaine todayTliev Form a League for WesternFSTABLISHED 1881 POWELL & SNIDER North Carolina.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part of the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

signed the Uehring sea arbitration treaty
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. A meeting of the Colored republican

The United Slates Supreme Court
Affirms a Decision Coiivicliuit

New Yorker of Welling AuHlria
Lottery Bonds lu Illinois.
Washington, Feb. 29. The cases oi

Edward H. Horner versus the United

Fine chamber suites will go cheap at
league of Western North Carolina was Cosmopolitan club sale tomorrow.

AFFA IKS OF CONSEQUENCE.REAL ESTATE hefd in this city on the 26th inst. Arti

cle 2 of the league's costitution says:

4
m

m

K

States was today decided by the United "The object of this league is to protestnana Securely Placed at 81
States supreme court. Horner is a New against taxation without representa

FOREIGN.

The rioting in Berlin was continuedPer Cent. J. CAMPBELLYork banker who told Austrian florin tioti; to insist upon a fair and impartialC3 Saturday, but was suppressed yesterday.Notary Public. Commissioners of Deed. trial bv a jury wherein we may be party;bonds in which there is a lottery leature,
The editor of the Vienna Velks Pressthe bond being drawn in the same manFIRE INSURANCE. to resist by all legal means mob and lynch

law wherein we are made the victims;
to encourage state and local leagues in
the effort to bre ik down color bars, and
in obtaining for the negro an equal

has been arrested for soliciting bread
from the bakers of Vienna lor the poor
of the city.

OFFICE Southeast Court Square. ner as lottery prizes. Horner was tried
under the recent anti-lotter- y act and DEALER IN-- LOTS OF

0
0
0

convicted.53 The house of commons expelled Edchance with others in the avocations ofAside from the question as to whetherCORTLAND BROS., Handsome :- -: Styles hie." ward Samuel Wesley Dccobain, member
for lvast Belfast, Ireland, who is chargedS. A. Goi drum was chairman of the REAL ESTATEith grossly immoral crimes and who

0.
D
o NOW ARRIVING. fled to France to escape a summons tomeeting aud J. B. Wallace secretary.

The executive committee is composed of
Stanley Forney, lames Miller, Henry stand trial.

or sot the scheme comes within the pro-
visions of the anti-lotter- y act, an impo-
rtant constitutional point uwns raised,
vix.: That as the letters containing the
advertisement of the lottery were mailed
in New York, Horner could not be tried
in Illinois, in which state the letters were
received. The lottery act made the of

Real Estate Brokers, srs,
Russia has appropriated $75,000,000Miles, John Vtlutson, l hos. rnrney, w.

L. Goodrum and E. R. Hemphill. The AND AGENT FOR THE

W
CO

D
O
X
w

m
h

-3
Oh

W
CO

to aid the starving peasants in that
country. It is estimated - this sum willMi,And Investment Agents. league meets on the fourth Friday night

in each month. relieve only two-tnir- ot tne surterers.
the United States minister to Russia

LIVELV RUNAWAY. states that in some districts people are
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONCLOTHING, dropping dead daily from hunger,

fever and grip.

fence triable, in either the district of
mailing or of receipt and it was con-

tended that this provision violated the
federal constitution. The United States
supreme court affirmed the judgment of
the lower court in favor ol the United
States and against Horner, in an opinion
by Justice Blatchford.

A ream Juiiidh a Fence and
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan. securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices Takes a Hulls In a urancu.
"3

o HOUB.
-- A? IDA lively runaway occurred on Starues24 & 28 Patton Avenue. Second ;aoor. Protests are coming to Washington

DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS.

HATS, SHOES,

CARPETS, &C.

fcbudlv from all parts of the country against theavenue this morning. A team belonging

to T. R. Ventman, attached to an empty passage of the bland tree coinage bill.
TWO HTHIKKH IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.wauou. was being driven down the ave That Great Britain bad consented toJOHN CHILD,

(Formerly of Lyman Child).

w

J take part in an international monetaryludluuapolla In a Turmoil -- 400
conference, is denied at tne treasury de000 Mlnera to wo Out.
partment.

nue to North Main street. The horses
became frightened, and set out on a race
down the hill. Reaching North Main
they dashed directly across the street,
over the street car track and sidewalk,
iuinued Cant. Faun's fence and brought

office No. I Legal Block Indianapolis, Feb. 29. At 10:10 this FOR RENT.
One seven room house, modern improve-

ments, close at street car line So per
mouth.

It is announced that plaas are maturREAL. ESTATE
AND

X
4

ing for a missionary tour by Senatormorning two special policemen were

assaulted by a mob ol 2,000 people nnd
Pour nice rooms, fit.t flonr. In. fHill to different parts of the country in

furtherance of his presidentiala up 111 the branch. The peculiar feature
of the runaway was that no damageLOAN BROKER, line $12 orr month.badly pummelled. The mob on Wash-

ington street is very demonstrative and Bight-roo- furniantri hnnw .linr rila.BMTRICTLY A RROKBRAOB BUSINESS, was done to either of the horses. The of court house: modern imnrorpmrni.- - A rat
Loans secure placed at 8 per cent. there will be bloodshed unless tne ponce wairon was sliuhtly damaged. The class house and first class tenants wanted;In the United States Senate an adverse

outnumber the mob. driver jumped before the team made the report has been made from the commit
London. Feb. 29. It is now estimated r our. room aoaac, just at street car line.

Price $10.00 oer month. None bat mn..plunge into the branch.
that 460.000 miners will cease work in a siblc tenants wanted.A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSEWILLS BROS.,

tee on foreign anairs on Mr. bnerman s
bill to prohibit the coming of Chinese to
the United States.Blood diseases are terrible on account J. At. CAMPBELL.

Keal Batata Dealer.
fortnight in their efforts to prevent the
masters from putting into effect the
scheme to reduce wages.

of their loathsome nature, and the factFor rent to a ramonalhle tmrtv. Hnn I. Director-Genera- l Davis will shortly askthat thev wreck the constitution soI in a good location; bath, hot and cold water.ARCHITECTS, to have another great exhibit hall concompletely unless the proper antidote isAlso a ooaruing house lor rent.
e have the best facilities of any firm In ANARCHISTS? applied, b. K. IS. (Uotanic wooa naimj structed at the Chicago World s fair

grounds. The application for space are
greater than can be accomodated.

tnc prate ior insuring your awelllng
houses, your furniture, storse and stock CHINA,is composed 01 tne true annuoie iorP O Box 854

38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A buUd'g.
novl d3m Dynamite Exploded in tlie HouseIf you get burned out vou know that von blood poison. Its use never fails to give GLASS,can come to us and be sure of getting yonr satisfaction. Two hundred thousand dollars' worthof a frlncesH.

Paris, Feb. 29. At thercsidence of the
i uiuucjr.

ROBERT BROUN, of mortgages and promissiorr notessome cnoice bargains In city and suburban
We uivc vou nothing but the very finestnrooertie can be bad bv calling at our of have been lost in the mails betweenPrincess of Sag on this morning a serCIVIL ENOINBBR. SURVEYOR AND ME fice. Timber lands a specialty. of the Armour Packing Company's meats

CHANICIAN. vant was sweeping out the doorway Minneapolis, Minn., and Superior, W is.
It is now more than a month since thealways tresli and sweet, uur cars are in

&Constructions In wood and metal con
.. TkM. ...rt1 esoenrnce in nracti when the broom struck two tubes, now transit lor Asheville daily, runnyJENKS & JENKS, package containing the documents was

: . c : i .. 1. r .. CUTLERY,Nelson.supposed to contain dynamite. There.i ...rnvtna-- Instruction tn mechanical
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.branches irln. Close measurements a spe.

merce for collection.Teople who fail to attend the Cosmocialty. Residence, McUoweu Avenue.
decH-d3- Rooms 9 and 10. McAfee block. 32 Patton politan club sale tomorrow will miss The Charleston Chamber of Com

was a Hash and a tremendous report.
The windows of the princess' residence
and of a number of the adjoining houses
were blown to atoms, but otherwise no
damage done.

Avcuuc, A.ncYiuc, n. v. rare oppsrtunity to buy some elegant merce has adopted a resolution requestA BRILLIANT RING. furniture cheap. ing the senators and congressmen from LAMPS,South Carolina to use all their influenceWe are showing some of the daintiest novFor your Supply of When vou want Fine Tennessee Beef SILVERSTILL IN THE RING.elties ever displayed in Jewelry. It would be call on Hill & Shank. They sell nothing in defeating the passage of the bill look-
ing to the tree coinage of silver, assert

Burned tne Poaloflice.
Hot Si'K1ngs.S. D., Feb. 29.- -A confla but the best that can be found on thiseasier to tell yon what we haven't got than ing that the trade ot tne country can

or uny other market.gration visited Hot Springs yesterday, only be maintained upon a basis of a
CHEWING AND SM3KING ARTICLES sound currency.what we have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles in gold and In silver, there is a F. B. Barnum & Co., the clothiers nnd

1- -

hi

V

R. B. NOLAND & SON,
Cumberland county, Ta., delegates togents furnishers are selling out. Their

stock is for sale at cost and the store fortreat awaiting you, and, whether you have

fifteen business houses ia the southern
part of the city including a stone block
in which the postofliceis located burning.
Totul loss $75,000, insurance $20,004).

Ashore and Abandoned.

the democratic state convention are in
rent.QO TO THE- - Clearing sale till March 1st. I intend tourchascs in mind or not, yon should not structed to vote as a unit and suppoit

Cleveland for president. The democraticGROCERS, Dr. M. H. Fletcher has moved his office
mini thera. It Is difficult to resist going into stauding committee of Clinton county,to No. 27 Patton avenue, over Cosby

jewelry store. Telephone No. 159. give up one store room, aad goods will baBaltimore, Feb. 29. A despatch
MODEL CIGAR. STORE, details we are strongly tempted to describe

ome of the exquisite products of the season's No. ji N. Main Street,
Pa., has elected delegates to the state
convention and passed resolutions in
fuvor of Cleveland for the democratic
nomination for president.

from Cape Henry reports the barkentine,
Wm. Phelps, apparently American, A fine billiard and pool table with all

aoldout as fast as possible, regardless ofixtures will be sold tomorrow at Cosart, some of which show that the caprices of ashore. The crew abandoned her this
morning and went on board two vessels mopolitan club sale.wi.n to announce the fact that they arefaahiitn are apt to be wonderfully charming,

sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked bound into Chesapeake.
Dining room furniture, chinaware and

tableware of ail kinds for sale tomorrow
at Cosmopolitan club sale.

For the best fitting Fine Clolhing cull nrlces.
17 Patton Avenue. but you'll get a much better idea if you come at the Whitlock Clothing house,

South Main street.an t look for yourself.
Hot and cold soda water at Pclham's

For Landreth's fresh Garden Seed go pharmacy, Patton avenue. J. II. LAW,

bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the city, and no table la complete without
it. We get it fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that we an wholesals and ll

dealers In potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that is usually found ia a first class
grocery store.

Hilled Hit Children.
London, Feb. 29 A crazy shoema-

ker named Re veil, residing at Drons
worth, near Doncastor; killed his four
children yesterday by cutting their
tbroat.

The only Exclusive Cigar
II. II. COSBYs

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENIB.

A handsome parlor suite is included in
to Dr. Pclham's drug store.

Carpets, art squares, rugs, etc., at
Cosmopolitan club sale tomorrow.

the goods that will be sold tomorrow at
Cosmopolitan club sale.Store in the City. 57,59, i Soattii nUila Itm

v.sHr.4.'. viSAi..r-i.h- is:


